Houston Area Academic Neurology Department Seeking

Vice Chair for Clinical Services in Addition to Faculty in Movement Disorders, Dementia, MS, Stroke, and EMG

Merritt Hawkins, the Nation’s premier academic physician search firm, welcomes your consideration of joining a growing Department of Neurology at an established Houston area academic center. The Department features an expanding residency program and will enjoy a brand new neuroscience hospital unit very soon. Due to the rapid growth of this successful department, we are seeking the following new positions.

Vice Chair for Clinical Services

We are seeking an academic neurologist eligible for appointment at the Associate Professor or Professor level to serve as the Vice Chair for Clinical Services. The successful applicant should demonstrate a track record in leadership, clinical excellence, education, and mentorship. The role will include directing inpatient and outpatient clinical services, developing clinical protocols to improve quality, safety and patient satisfaction; and manage and grow the outpatient clinical practice. There will also be medical student and resident teaching responsibilities.

Faculty

We are currently seeking specialists in movement disorders, dementia, MS, stroke, neurophysiology and general neurology to help with increasing patient demand. These positions would be primarily clinical with teaching duties at the medical student and resident level and optional clinical research. You will enjoy an excellent quality of life with 6 – 8 weeks of inpatient service per year for the non-stroke positions and residents taking primary call. These roles offer excellent base salary and benefits packages as well as a productivity based incentive plan.

Houston

Enjoy living in or near the fourth largest city in the country featuring two international airports, excellent public and private schools, a thriving economy, and some of the lowest housing costs of any major city in the country. You will work in an area conducive to city living, coastal living, or living in one of the more desirable suburban parts of Houston.

Respond Soon

These are all immediate needs and will fill quickly. If you are interested, call Cody Futch, Vice President of Academic Recruiting at 866-406-0269 or email your CV to medcareers@merritthawkins.com and reference Neur-167312R. This institution is an equal opportunity affirmative action employer that values diversity. Candidates from all backgrounds are encouraged to apply.